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We have received a copy of the Report made by
Professor S. U'. Burnlhani, to the "Jamiies Lick 'rrtist,"
of Observations made on Mt. Hanmilton, witlh referenice
to the location of Lick Observatory, buit we are coinpelled by press of matter to postpone firtlher reference to it until a future date.

tions in the association, and it is proposed to establish
eight, covering the following branches; A, Physics; B,
Astronomy and Mathematics; C. Chemistry and its Appli.
catioin; D, Alechanical Science; E, Geology and Geogra.
ph> ; F, IBiology; G, Anthropology; H}, Economic
Science and Statistics. A permanent sub-section of
Microscopy Is also provided for. Th'lese changes will
brinlg the association in closo resemblance to that of the
B3ritishi association.
The reading of the papers in the various sections was
continued, the subjects of which need not here be stated,
We hlave authority for stating tllat the Rev. W. H. .as we shall oller a full tabulated list of all the papers read
Dallinger, of England, has consented to beconme Gov- before thlis association, conveniently arranged for future
reference.

ernor and Professor of Natural Sciences, of W1'esley
TUESDAY, ACUGST 31ST.
College, Sheffield. We congratulate the trustees of
rIte list of essays entered for reading was closed with the
this establishment on lhaving, secuired the assistanice of
280. The following ofricers were elected for the
one who has done so imiuchl to elevate the standard of numiber
Citncininati mneting to be held in iSSi :-President, Pro.

WVe are requested to state by the trustees of the
Lick Observatories that they will be glad to receive
the publications of Observatories, and of Astronomiiical
and Scientific societies, for the l)ermanent library of the
Lick Observatory. T'hey informii us that the preliminary work on MIt. Hamiiilton hias alrea(dy been commence(l, and will be l)rosecllted as rapidly as possible
tnder the circutimstances. The small c(luatorial of I2inch aperture, has beeni or(lered of Alvan Clark &
Sons, and will be placed in l)osition early in I 88 I; an(d
the great equatorial, meridian circle, anid othier instruiments, will be contracte(d for at an early (lay. It is
not expected there will be aniy fuirtlher (lelay in puitting
the Lick Observatory in coml)lete working or(ler,
other thlan that inc'ident to the importance ani(l inagnitui(le of the Unl(lcrtaklnig.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEIMENT OF SCIENCE.*
GENERAL BUSINE'SS-MONDAY, AuGus r 30TH.
The fifth day of thc meeting was devoted to general business, to essays in the departments, and to visiting Salem in
the afternoon. In the genieral session some new menmbers
were elected, and it was agrecd that when the Association
adjourned, that it shouild be to Cincinnati,on August 17, 1881.
Thc following reports were made:
MIr. E. B. Elliott, on an uniform system of registering
deaths, births and marriages ; Prof. E. L. Youmians, on the
treating of science in public schools; Mlr. F. B. lHough, on
the preservation of forests; Prof. liarkiiess also reported
certain amlendimients to t'c conditionl of the Association, to
be acted on next year. At present tliere are two full seccontinuation of Rcport from Sci lsNLI , SePt. 4.

fessor G. J. Bruslh, of Yale College ; Vice-President of
Section A, Professor A. bM. Mayer, of Hoboken ; General
Secretary, C V. Riley; Secretary, Section A, Professor
JohlnlTrowbridge, of Ilharvard;;Secretary, Section B, William
Satunlders; Trea;surer, WV. S. Vaux, of Phiiladelphia; Auditinlg Committee, Helnry Wlhcatland, of Salem, and Thomas
Meelian, of Philadelphia. Resolutionis were adopted for a
social re-uniiioin of the various sectioins on the second evening of futtire sessiois. Resoluitions were also passed recogntizing the services to scienice of tihe late Genieral Mver of
the Si;nal Service, ..nd the providing for the appoininsent
of al committee to select a series of stars of stellar niagnitide for standaids, to be rep)orte(l ait the neAxt nmeeting.
Cable congratulations were senit to Michel Eugene Clhevreul,
scnior memiber of the Frenicih Academy upon the completion of his ninety-fifti year. The readinig of papers continued.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTENITIER IST.
The seventh and last day of the meeting was opened at
the Institute of Teclhnology, which hlad been found so co"lvenient and well adapted for all purposes of the Association.
Mr. George Engelman, of St. Louis, Mto., was chosen vicepresident of the Nattural llistory Section. The following gen.
tlemen were elected a committee on stellar magnitudes:
Professor E. C. Pickering, chairman, L. Boss, S. WV. Burn.
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scientific research.
The p)ublished papers of Professor Dallinger are
models of their kin(, and larg,ely (quote(l l)y the highest autlhorities whlo write on the prog,ress of Biology.
WVe trust lProfessor l)allinger, in taking the mianagement of W'csley College, may still be cnabledI to prosectute his exhauistive microscopical stut(lics, by the
methods originially dlevise(d by himsself, whliclh have already been so fruiitfuil of resuilts, and l)romise to revolutionize our knowledge of suchi forms of life.

ham, Asaph liall, William-lharkness, E. S. ilolden, Simon
Newcomb, C. H1. F. Peters, Ormond Stone and C. A. Young.
The committee is to select a list of standard stars, to which
the magnituudes of other stars niay be referred. The follow.
ing genitlemen were elected a comimittee on standard time:
0. Stone, chairman, S. P. Langley, E. C. Pickering, J. R.
Eastman, L. Boss, Leonard Waldie, J. K. Rees, G. WV.
lhlough and H. S. Pritclsett. The following resolution was
passed

Dr. Charles T. Jackson, one of the fouinders and an early president of the Association of American Naturalists and Geologists,
havinig, after many years of illness and seclusioni. just passed away,
it is fittini g. th;at this Association express its thigh appreciation of his
long anid valuable services, both as an original investigator in
American geology and mineralogy, and as a teacher of clieniistry,
whic:h will cause 1his name tu be long held in honor and in grAtC-

ful r-mcinbranrce.
The following rcsolutions were passed on Tuesday:
Resolved, T hat the American Association for ihe Advancement
of Science recognizes the value of contemporaneous observations
at nunierous and well-selected stations,.anti with standard instiumenlts, as a first and indispensable condition of converting
meteorology from a chaotic mass of useless facts into a science.
Resolvedt, 'l't.at this Association acknow'edges its obligations to
the first secretary of the Smitlhsonian Institution 1cr originating,
supporting and cherishing such a system of meteorological observations throughout the vast domnain of the United States until it
had outgrown the r. sources of the institution, had justified its continuance by proved useiulniess, and lad a%akened the fostering
interest of the government.
esolved, That, in the opinion of this Association, the welfare ot
commerce and agriculture, and the comfort of every member of
the coiniuniiiiiity have been promoted by the weather reports and
weatler charts wlhiclh have been issued by the chief signal service
at WVashington, while they have, at the sante time, furnished food
for scientific thought.
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Resolvd, That the Association feel and wsould hereby express but these passed away at last before the test of observatioti,
the great loss which this service has suftered in the recent death of and the
criticismn of sceptical men; and the Copernican
Its c hief officer, General A. .T. Mver, whose energetic Admillistra.
tion of novel duties, secontled 'bv his able corpis of scientific theory of our solar system, Kepler's laws of elliptical mo.
assistants, las cotm tndlett universal respect at homne atndl abroad, tiont, anid the Newtonlian law of gravi;tation, gave to Astron.
Professor N. P. Lupi ton, of Vanderbilt University, was omiiy n real scientific character,
aidded to the commnlittee oni th1e best miiethtods of scienitific
The tdiscovery of tle lawvs that governthe motions of the
teaclhinlg in the public schools. 'T'hie followitng were chosen
a comnmittee on the registration of deaths, birtlhs and mar- heavenly bodies, anld the con-struction of thie thieory of thieso
riages: E. 1. Elliott, F. 1B. Iloughl, J. 1B. Kellebrew, motionis, demanlalded from practical Astronoiny better obJoseph S. Copes and E. T. Cox.
servations and a more accurate determination of the
It was voted yesterday to accep)t the invitation from orbits of the planets and the moon, or of the constants that
Montreal for the niectinig of the Association in ioS2.
enter into thte problemiis of celestial mechanics; aned this
CONCIAt'SION.
demand led( to an improvemient in tihe instruimients, and in
The sections ladl all atl journel in thle afternioon. In thte tile art of obisetving. 'l'et, astronomers and ininistrtiriuenit.
led.tile w.ay these it.
evenin.,g a general, sesSinw11 i held In l utin;glonl 11111, mllakers of En,glandl and France
'I't'\latiolnal obsetal ories. of those10
P'residlenit I.. I1. Morgani int thte chiair. Abouit 25o ladies anid }lO't'vemeltsi. Ie eats
anid
Fam1;1steed
genltlemelltn we-re p)resent A coin nittee was appoiulted to) countrits werve estb'11isllvshd, and in 1Engltndl"ld
pr,tcticatl
cotifer witlh thle Pltesidetit of tihe U nited States on the ap. Shiat p, Blirdk and lradliev, were foremiost in raising
tcontditionl of satisfying the demands of
pointieniit of a cihief signal otricer. Te comimittee inic lutdes, A*stronomiv ote
IProfessors BIrush and Blarker, I)r. lBell, tresitdeint Gilnman, tlheory. Ilint theovetical Astrl`onomys was-s soon to receive a
Professor Ilarkness, Mr. L. 11. Morgan, Professor Clarke wotnderftil advanicemiienit. Perhaps nio onie conitributed
and Mr. A. Hall. The Association voted its thaniks to those more powerfully to this progress than Lagrange. The
who lhad helped toward makingr the re-unioii of iSSoso wvritings of this man were models of simplicity and elegance,
pleasantly suiccessftul. The respective resoluitions were and yet so complete and gencral are his investigations
suipported by remarks fromiProfessor hlarkniess, Jui(dge that they contain the fundamental theoremsof of celestial
Ileniderson., P'rofessor Nason, the Rev. Mr. Stiackellford, mechanics. ys thc invention andi perfection the method
Professor Lattimore, l)r. 1. Lawvrence Simiith, the lMessrs. of the variation of the arbitrary constants of a problenm,ofanda
hlo;vevand P'rocter, and from thle chai r. 'T'hec American As. by the establishliment ol the dlitlerential eqaltionis
socialtion for the Advancement of Scivence wAs tlh;1n pro. l)lanetarv orbit depeniding on the partial dillf; rential coetliInouiniced adjouirnied, to Imiect again, for ithe thlirtiethi timiie, at cienits ot a sinletg functioti, Lagranige rediuced thiethequtestion
of perturbations to its siniplest lorimi, anidi gave
mieans
CitiCininnati, oni the 17thl of Auigutst, iSSi.
of dIeduicitng easily the iimost inite-resting coniluisionis oni thie
past andtl fuliture colnlditioln of ouir sOlar systemi. To supple.
of
imienit thtis great theorist there was ieed(ed antiotherskillkindtwith
tihe highest im;athiemiiatical
XVF. continue thtc publication of the ad(lresses, and ofler geniuts. Combining and
in its app ichtion.
this week that by l)r. As;iph lIall, of WVashington, and the unequalled sagacity and comitiiiotn senise
Laplace gatilered il)
presenite(d in a complete and praic-Eulogy, by P}rofessor A. M.. 1Mayer, on the late Pro- tical
lieforimi thie whole theory ot celestial mechianics.
fessor Josep)h Ilenry, both of ivhichi ve presenit in full
in tleoretical
nlso abstracts fronti thte following papers prep ared sidles his niuimerouis and brilliant discoveries
us somiie of the finest chapters
by tlhe autihors:-The Plhotophone, by A. G. Blt11; Astronomy^, L,:iplajce g.lve of
attraction,* and a coml)lete
Mounds of Illiniois, by NVilliam McANdamis ; I)etermination ever writtentheoni the theory
calculus oi piobabiliti.
of tile Comparative D). tuensions of UtJim1a1te MIolectiles, by treatis-e on1
1By such-l labors as tilhe;se the questionsi of Astroniomiyvofwere
V. N. Nortoni; Plan of thie Cerebro-Spinal Nervous System,
the attenition As.
S. V. Cleve nger; Observations of the Planetary Net iula;, by brought into or(ler and classifiedt, and
before to the de.
E. C. Pickering; Co-eflicients of Gas Solutionis (Cut) tronotiners was directed better than ever
wfiich most be foLindandfrom
by E. L. Nichiols and A. WV. Wheeler; T'lhe W'y'an- teriniii:ation of the quI:antities
the
of analysis
dottes, by J. XV. Powell ; Ancient Agrictultisral Imple- observation. of Moreover, the refinement
delicate
thieory broughit out new and more
ments of Stone, by William McAdams; The Lndo Cranium completion
more comand Maxillary Stuspensoriumiii of tthC lice, by (Gorge Mac- questions, not less interesting, and requiring
The
powertul instruments.
m)ore
loskic ; Further Notes on the Polliniation of Y ucca, and on plete investigationi andl
and study ot the instruments and
Pronu;ba anid1l rodoxuis, by C. V. Riles ; Simple l) vice for careful exacmini;ation
of observation became neccssary, as wvell as comProjecting thle Vibration of Liquid F illllsm WithOUt a LenS, mietihods
there
pl)ete and rigorous mnethods. of redLuction ; and finally
by 1l. S. Carhart ; On Land Snails of thet Pla;cozoic Perio(l, was
tneeded a critical and satisfactory miiethoid for the dis.
by J. WV. Dawson ; The Structurce of M iciL eins in North cussion
of observations. For tihese last improvements in
Carolina, b) AV. C. Kerr ; Trans-formiation of 1I I torbis, by
A. Hlyatt; Thec Languiages of the Iroquiois, by MIrs. E. A. Astronomly ofwe are indebted chietly to the astroniotmers and
mechanlics Gerimany.
Smitlh.
A.mong those whio contributed by nmeans of thieir optical
and mechanical skill to furnish Astronomy with the instrumcets necessary for its furtlier advancement, no one holds
a more honorable place than Joseph Frauenhofer. This
ADDRESS BY PROFESSOR ASAPH HALL.
man began his scientific work at the age of twenty-two, and
died at thitty-nine, and yet in those seventeen years he
1Y11070-MembelJCrs of t1hw :lsstviaZtion
in thc manufacture
gave to Astronomy great imiprovements
clocks for equatorials, and tel.
Astronomy, in some of its forms, reaches back to the of optical glass,
lBessel and
most distanit historical epochs, anid thc changes th:at it hlas escopes andI micrometers, thiat ain the hiands.of
of accuiracy hiardly
Struve
to observations
gave
delgree
undergone during this long lapse of timie give to this thotighit of before. To sticih imeni as Fraienhiofer and hlis
science a peculiar interest. In no other branch of hlman co-workers, whio have carried oni anid improved the conknowledge have we such a long and continuous history of struction of instrum1ents of precision, practical Astronomy
vet, after all, the principal thing in a
the search after truth, of the painful struggle through which owes much; and
science is the man himsielf. No matter how excellent the
men have passed in freeing themselves from theories ap- instruments
may be, the qucstion whether the) shall be
proved by the vise of their own times, and in overthrowing used for the advancement of thc science, and shall conbeliefs which had become incorporated into the lifc and tribute the full value of their peculiarities to help towards
culture of those times. Perhaps the grand array of the inereasing the accuiracy of astronomical determinations.
heavens, and the vast phenomena which they display, nat* "Ein schUines Docurnent der feinsten analytischeniKunst,"-G.-%uss
urally led men to the invention of complicated theories;
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